
A Reflection on Jeremiah chapter 8 verses 4 to 7

By the time you read this, October will be upon us. Unless we have a
very extended Indian summer, it is likely that all the swallows and other
summer visitors will have departed. Did you see the swallows gather on
the telegraph wires? And then they are no longer there - they've gone!
It is as if they have a council to discuss travel plans, and then they are
off on their long and hazardous journey to winter in Africa.

The prophet Jeremiah (at Slack Lane we are due to have a series of
sermons on his early preaching this autumn) mentions the swallows and
other birds in one of his addresses. He must have been an accurate and
perceptive observer of what happened in nature. Nature became a
source of revelation - a word from God seized him through what he
observed was happening.

God is first pictured as reasoning that if someone falls, do they not get
up, or if people go astray, do they not return (back to the correct point
before they went astray) and then asking why do His people backslide
so perpetually (Jeremiah 8: 4-6)?
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Then comes:
"Even the stork in the sky knows the appropriate season,
turtle dove, swallow, crane observe their time of migration.
But My people do not know the ordinances of the LORD."

There is something truly marvellous about the way that birds like
swallows know when it is the right time to move on and back to their
winter residences. If they obey an inner prompting placed within them
by the Creator, what about humans who are made in the image of
God? Should not they particularly, of all God's creatures, know what
God's requirements are and seek to do them - even more those of us
who have experienced the redemption accomplished by God's Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord?

Let us take a leaf out of the swallows' book. Let us return in renewed
commitment to the God who loved us and gave His Son to die and be
raised from the dead for us and live out this commitment in daily life.

J.E. Morgan-Wynne

Please submit items, and all contributions will be welcome, for the
November edition by 19th October for issue on 26th October

      Ron Hoggarth.
      01535 211770

hoggarth@blueyonder.co.uk
If you would like an early copy of the November Newsletter, emailed
to you in pdf format, please send a message to the above address.

Front cover illustration from stained glass window
“Hope”, St. Peter’s Church, Field Broughton, near Cartmel.

John 3:14-15: Just as Moses lifted up the snake in the wilderness,
so the Son of Man must be lifted up, that everyone who believes
may have eternal life in him.’



5th Sunday 10.30am          Rev. Chris Upton
Harvest Service
Dedication of Rebecca Cooke
followed by shared lunch

6.00pm Rev. Chris Upton

    6th Monday from 10.00am Drop - in for Coffee and lunch

  12th Sunday 10.30am Rev. Chris Upton
family service

6.00pm Rev. Chris Upton

  13th Monday    1.00pm Monday Film Cafe:
      Dog Day Afternoon

  19th Sunday     10.30am Rev. Chris Upton

6.00pm no evening service

  26th Sunday 10.30am Ian Hemsworth
Joint Service with Methodists

6.00pm no evening service

West Lane -  Baptists
October 2014

Evening Services 7th September to 12th October:
A consideration of humour and the church through the BBC sitcom 'Rev.'

(adult humour warning!)
All welcome.

Next Church Meeting: Sunday November 9th.



Children’s work and Sunday School - Hazel Bottomley
Child Advocates - Jean Holdsworth and Helen Holmes

Reading   Prayers  Coffee

   5th Sarah   Ron   Mags & Jude
 12th Karen   Richard  Edwina & Jean
 19th Jude   Elizabeth  Barbara & Debbe
 26th Margery  Ron   Ron & Elizabeth

October Birthdays - Many happy returns and best wishes to:
3rd Debbe Cooke  14th Pat Packer

 23rd Hannah Coombe  24th Olivia Holmes
29th Vera Waddington

Please contact Debbe Cooke to join the BMS Birthday Scheme.
The Birthday Scheme primarily supports the health work of BMS
and partner organisations across the world.

Prayer Diary
   5th Terry & Elizabeth Lofthouse;  Keith & Eileen Miller

 12th Esi, Dexter, Flora & Amy Manning; John & Kathleen Milne

 19th Jonathon, Karen, Eloise & Isaac Mashiter

 26th Marie-Claire Newby, Margery Newsome, Pat Packer

Flowers   Porch

  5th Harvest   Jean Walsh
 12th Mags Dearden   Jan Walker
 19th Jan Walker Haldor & Ellis
 26th     Ron Hoggarth

Church Rotas



Church Family News

Congratulations to Mrs. Blanche Pighills on achieving her 100th Birthday
on October 4th. Blanche attended the chapel from childhood through to
the postwar years. She has lived in Milton Keynes for many years but
still receives the newsletter every month.

Chris writes: Sunday October 5th will be the dedication service of Debbe
and Vince's daughter, Rebecca, and we look forward to welcoming her
formally into our fellowship and asking God's blessing on the family.
That Sunday will also be our Harvest Festival with a bring and share
lunch. Do join us and sign up in the kitchen as usual.

If you can give any help to decorate the upstairs window sills  in
preparation for the harvest service on Sunday October 5th, please
contact Rosemary Jackson who is coordinating the effort. She is looking
for folk to get together the day before to decorate with flowers, fresh
fruit and vegetables. This is in addition to tins to be brought to the
service, which are urgently needed for the foodbank.

Besides folk listed in the prayer diary opposite please pray for Rosemary
Broomhead who should by now be recovering from surgery.

Everyone who participates in the services by way of announcements,
readings, prayers &c. are invited to join Chris in the chapel on Thursday
October 2nd at 7.30pm, for about half an hour, for a voice
enhancement/coaching session. This is in response to the continuing
need to improve audibility in the upstairs chapel. The best of loop and
PA systems can’t change a mumble into a clear sound! (the editor keeps
saying to himself)

Advance notice: it is proposed to have a church away day on Saturday
July 11th 2015, either at Roundhay or Shibden Park. Lifts will be
arranged. Keep the date free in your diary.



Services
  5th Rev. Dr. John Morgan-Wynne (Communion)
 12th   “  “       “
 19th Rev. Duncan Johnstone
 26th Rev. Dr. Paul Severs

Flower Rota
  5th Dorothy Drake
 12th Susan Marsden
 19th Christine Peacock
 26th Doris Sayer

BMS Birthday Scheme – Many Happy Returns & Good Wishes to:-
  1st Mary Smith
  6th Mike Yates
 13th Susan Marsden

Tea Rota
 19th Barbara Lund

Bible studies will be as announced in Church.

Slack Lane - Baptists
October 2014



Services
  5th 10.30am  Rev. Malcolm Sharrock - Holy Communion
12th   2.30pm Rev. Ruth Crompton
19th 10.30am Reader Service with Mrs. Irene Mitchell
26th 10.30am Ian Hemsworth -

Joint Service at the Baptist Church

Chapel News

September is not only the start of a new school and university year but
also the beginning of a new Methodist year so now we are feeling as if
things have started anew.  Some circuits have new members of staff
others start new ventures.  In the Worth Valley, where three of our
churches have long worked together, we have been joined by our
friends at Marsh in what is being called a “HUB”.  As some of us already
join together sometimes when there is a “local arrangement” on the cir-
cuit plan (three months of planned worship arrangements) this will just
formalise things. We are yet to discover just what a HUB is as obviously
it is more than just shared worship. However, no doubt we will learn
more at our October church council meeting.  The church council is
where decisions are made about the whole life of the congregation and
the maintenance of our building. To launch the new arrangement we
hosted a joint communion service on the first Sunday of our new year.
From January our minister Ruth will be joined by Deacon Claire Gill, who
served us briefly two years ago, to work in the Hub.  Deacon Claire is
currently on adoption leave.

Dates for the diary:
Thursday October  2nd 10.30am  informal coffee & prayers
Thursday October 23rd   1.30pm  Church Council

West Lane - Methodists
October 2014



West Lane Methodist Church, Haworth. BD22 8EL

      Minister    Rev. Ruth Crompton   652353
Secretary   Sylvia Thompson    661475
Treasurer   Hazel Bancroft    646038
Hall Bookings  Bernard Thompson   661475

Slack Lane Baptist Church, Mackingstone Lane, Oakworth. BD22 0RE

Rev. Dr. John Morgan-Wynne   01943 600664
  “Colwyn”, 19 Craigmore Drive
   Ben Rhydding, Ilkley, LS29 8PG.

Secretary - Mr. A. Sayer    645603
 4, Charlotte Court, Lees Lane,
  Haworth, BD22 8RU.

      Treasurer - Mr. Ian Sayer    663096
  73, Wheathead Lane,

  Keighley, BD22 6NL.

West Lane Baptist Church, Haworth. BD22 8EN
www.westlanebaptistcentre.org.uk

 Minister:
 Rev. Chris Upton         643544

 Deacons:
 Rosie Broomhead    Secretary, Worship, Bookings 647839
 Haldor Grayston    Treasurer    657232
 Hazel Bottomley    Worship and Youth   642443
 Rosie Jackson    Social Events    642692
 Michael Lofthouse    Building and Manse   643673
 Karen Mashiter    Pastoral and Youth   648430
 Pat Packer     Pastoral    675321
 Vera Waddington   Catering, Bookings Invoicing  643425


